Change of Major/Minor Form

(Instructions: Please retain original and send signed copy of form to the Registrar’s Office)

Date: ____________________________________________

Department: _______________________________________

Student name: ______________________________________

Student B-Number: _________________________________

Student email address: _______________________________

List of Degree programs and codes at:  
http://oir.binghamton.edu/degprog/degprog.htm

Art History Major Codes:
  Track A: Art History <309>
  Track B: Architectural History <409>
  Track C: Pre-Architecture <509>

Add or Change major to: _______________________________
*Add or Change to major code to: _______________________

Art History Certificate (Minor) Code <009>

Add or Change minor to: _______________________________
*Add or Change to minor code to: _______________________

Department approver:  (Please print name)
___________________________________

Signature of department approver:
__________________________________________________________________

Do not write below this line:

Registrar’s Office Processing

Processed by:_________________        Date:_____________________